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SCIENTIFIC LECTFRE.

BY PROFESSOR MBAR. HANNIBAL

My Suspected -Hearers :—I shall diseben-
ing rebound on the great siance oh FREE-
NOLOGY.

Freenology am one ob de moss anshent
and bentiful siances in the hole catalog ob
learnin, and am twin sister to- Mesmerism.
Freenology consists in gettin 'nolage free.
likeyou am dis ebening ; it u;ns fuss dis-
cubered In de free schools, and was always
looked;pon by de lamed as beta closely con-
nected wio E plurabus ,IJnum."

In ordei to fully 'splain myseff on dis 'por-
tant siance, T went to de slawter house up
in Christy street, and got dis skull. It was
emposable for me to get detied ob de human
body at de horsepital, so I bah to use dis
sheep's bed, which no doubt will answer de
same purpose, 'lease it lab got de wooton.

De fast bump in a cullered man's bed—-
and it taint no use bodderiu 'bout enny od-
der man's hed—am siterate on de -top and
called by _the siantitik cokauut bump; dis
bump lays in a triangular form • ober de
bump ob don't-care-a-d—nativeness, iyhich
ebery 'black man's lied am fully blessed wid ;

some ob de lower order ob cullered men hab
got de bump ob ori-gm-ality, which renders

dcm ob. drinkin bad gin made up
into slings and toddies.--But, my stingy frens.
I warn you to stop dis sling bisness, or else
-you will sling yourseffs into de place whar
de brimstorte matches are made.

De bump dat am moss cultiwated in de
cullered man's hed, am called on Fowler &.

Wells' map ob de trane, " Amativeness."-
-Dis am de bump (Lit plays de debil wid de
fair sex. bekase dat am whar Kupid springs
from; dis bump lays in de back ob de neck,
near decote Collar ; it am calledAde:bump ob
lab ! 'What am all de sisters feelin in de

, back ofdeir necks for? It am dis bump
whar all de selfishness add wielcidness ob
Mankind lays ; and I would say a word to
dem fellers as hab got-an ober quantity ob

it.. Look out how you fool yer time 'round
de 'oppsite sex, lease when,you fall in love
dis bump swells to such .an 'xtent da:t it
oberwellms de hole brane, common sense
am kicked oat ob de cranium, and lub rain
'sprerrte till ebery abenue leadin to de soul
am oberflowed avid de milk oh huinaffkind-

What all de. sisters Wm !bout ? You
better insult yer own konshunce and see el
you' hadn't better laff de odder side ob yer
mouffs. Sich -imperence in meetio I nebber
did see!

De nex fan dat I will call yer 'tention to'am dis : De hed ob man like de foot ob de
Hog, am diwtded into two parts ; de front
part am whar de intellecteral orgms am, and
dis part b'hind de ears am whar de anatnal
propersishetit am ; dis part ob de torched
am knone as de Horse-frunt-us, or frunt-all-
bone, bekase it am all bone and in, de front
ob de hed, Which fully 'counts for de, nig-
ger's bed bein hard 'huff to butt down_ de
stone fence. Some oh de pretenders to dis
siance hab 'serted dat de brane lays here, but
when dey probe to me dat de brgne em bone

Aden I will side wid dem, and ite afore. De
bump ob " Benebolence" am sitewated on
de top ob dis, but I don't see'dat stickin out
werry escrusiatin on envy ob your beds ; but
I may be mistaken, but when de sasser goes
'round de fac will probe itseff.

"Combativeness " am found miry big in

de cullered race. It lays 'long side of" Firm-
mess," which bump am lustrated on de map
by de jackets ; which shows how mach ea-
sier it am to.coax dan to dribe. Some peo-
ple hab got bigger bumps dan odders, and
dis am de way you will find it out : 'spoze
you hab a squarrell wid man and you
call him a liar, andffe sez,""-Ef you call me
dat twice • more 111 smack yO.r. 'cross de
chops." Dat man hab got ciiinbativenes
small, but of at de'tnoment dat . you call de
man a liar yob find yourseff a rollin in de
gutter wid your nose split open, you may
make upyour mind dat it sticks put on dat
man's bed so big you can hang your hat
on it. •

' " Cautiousness " am putty well enwell-
°ped too in cullered man, and dat am de re-

.

ztn dey lub to hunt dat same ole coon; dey
kreep kaushisly 'long de fence till dey get
rite under whar he am " settin on a rale,"
and den wid telegrofik quickness he sezes him
by' de tail and trows him on de ground.—
Dis lac has 'spired de poets to rite songs
''bout it which all noe by heart.

= " Self '..steem "am sue in de race like-
- vise; also, as der horror orswosheatin wide

de wite trash, and de mariner in which dey
steam up " kasionly fully probes.
" Imitation " is conspicuous 'mong deny

too, but de monky beats dem all holler in
dat bump, which I 'sider no disgrace to de
monky tribe; but one ob de biggest humps

<l.„r joundin de hole head of de decent ors ob do
African race, 'corden to de work of Brudder
Tapan on Elective Franchise, am called "Al-
amentiyeness." Dis am de bump dat
bles a feller to tell what am good. to eat,

and bow much he ort to gormandize at a
time; for mcstinkt, you go in de sellar by
Carmine Market, and you see a man'call for
aplate ob raw clams and a plate of sa-sen-
gels, but call for a plate-oh pork and beans,
and want it " most all pork. and a good
deal ob beans," to top off wid. I call dal,
bog calif], hog.

A now dat I see I goi you all in de no-
nob *Natio, I will 'miss you, so you kin

go home an get a sole bite, and wile.Brud-
-der Lem Clawson passes round de sasser, I
will remark'dat I don't want nobody to ring
it dem new free cent pieces on me for a fip,

• as was come on me lass week. I don't taker an for sixpence no how you can fix it.

0:7"A FELLOW laboring along the turn-
pike under a heavy load of inebriety, was
asked what made him stagger so, and gave
this atuswer.:.••••" Why—hichic—l pays

1.'71-lied tax-and wants to get the worth of my
'. --hie—money by taki a longer route, that's
1 **reason I walk cro ise. flii—do you

_-..t;.-='-- 3"' •...a,
..,,~,,b1110`" you ARE from the country, are you--,/..--

'..;-:-.- iit:..):.11p4 sir ?" said a dandy clerk in a book store

11fli'4 Itomely-dresied quaker, who had given
k.. ti• -.bit' some-trouble. " Yes." " Well, here's

~-4.•.,, iWaial, on the rearing of cakes." " That,"
--• 44#iiiii

d A.minidab, as lie turned to leave the
', - iz- it thee had better present to thy mo-

anT.4i.,sel .

.

-the*"---3,-` BONE OF TUE most agreeable things inr
-

s the world is to attempt to be polite to a
I.'. : • strange lady at a hotel dinner table, and. up-
,

`:-
- tilt the gravy upon her new frock.-.7....; ,

16iLITENESS.-A Yankee ed-
r remarked, in a polemical article, that

.tough he would not call hts opponent a li-
.- at, hemost say, thatifa gentleman had inten-
,

;.tiled to state what was-utterly false, he had
been remarkably *successful in his attempt.

OA CLERGYMAN who had been accused
or.preaehing long sermons, excused himself

the giouttd that the church was a large
;ate.

11:7` A VreraTflannel: down East has s:ue.
tailed hi raising a .colt' •from the " night
One."

new

§titntifit nub fratittal.
TO BIAIiES OILT NAP/GOES.

• The following__ capital impromptu• was
written at the request of a lady:— '

Horse radh.h shaved fine .

Ica very strong brine,
For twenty-tour hours must lay; •

Also onepound ofgarlic,' •
•White ginger, not scarlet, • ••

Must be served in the veryAnne

I must farther explain,
They must three weeksremain,

In the pickle aforesaid of brine;
But first let me &IV,
Thatevery third day, (fine.

You must change them, if you'd have them
Add ofpepper, onepound,
And. should spices abound,

Of cloves; mace and nutmeg, two ounces ;

01 white mustard Feed yet
A whole pound you must get,
And Tumeric* it also announces. I

Put all this good eating:
In a mortar forbeating,

And pound it all up to a paste ;

And what is too bad.
To this you must add,

A bottle ofoil, 0 ! what n waste.

In cold salt and *Mar,
Fer a week they must loiter,

Before their insides are put in ;

Then wipe them all drt r.
Theircovers on tie,

Sew them up with a needle or pin

A bottle ofmustard.
As yellow as custard,

'ust be made and in vinegar mingled ;
Then invite me to dinner,
And as I'm a sinner,

I think you will see them well fingled.
T4e above receipt is lot one hundred.

4!Tunierie, equal to a quarter of a pound of Tu
,

mer e.

BOILING RICE.

There is no more healthy food, particu-
larly at a season vhen bowel complaints are
prevalent, than rice; that is if properly enok-
ed. —We regret to say not one cook in ten

can.perform the simple operation of boiling
rice. Take two_ measures of water to one of
rice. Soak the rice an hour ortwo previ-
ously, and then boil until it absorbs all the
water, which will be about eight or ten
minutes, and it is- done. It the boiling• is
continued longer, it will become like paste—-
clammy and indigestible. Rice should al-
ways,4ifter boiling retain the perfect grain.

COOKING

The smell of cooking in a house may be
avoided by making in thetunnelof thechim-
ney a little door', on a level with the'ceiling
of the kitchen, through which the smell will
escape. If the top of the door is lower than
the ceiling, it should be connected with an

prat] tube runniug up the same height in the
`chiral:icy, 1w whicn means it will be secure
from the effects of sudden changes of weath-
er, &c., or a distinct tunnel may be built up
for thesame purpose. ,

SPIDER'S THREAD.
Austrian papers state that ati erchant of

Vienna has lately presented to the Industri-
al Union of thit capital the details of a se-
ries of experiments made by him to manu•
facture spider's thread into woven tissues.--
The thread is wound on a reel, and two
dozen spiders produce in six minutes.a beau-
tiful and delicate thread, two thousand feet
iu length.—The stuffs manufactured from
it are spoken of as being far superior in
beauty and delicacy of fabric to those of

TO MAKE BARLEY WATER.
'Choose the best pearl barley, boil it for a

4ew minutes, then throw away the water
and add fresh, in the proportion of a pint to
an ounce of barley. Boil quickly, and then
let it simmer for an hour ; strain and sweet-
en ;. flavor with lemon, or according o taste.

SALVE FOR BURNS.
Take two parts of olive oil to one of laud

anum, to be applied as soon as possible.
It has long beea used, and never known to
fail in giving immediate relief, and heal
without leaving a s.esr.

Snformation flat
OIL THE PLAIN " WHY'S AND " BEcArs."

Wiry is MERCURY used in amalgams?
Because, being habitually fluid, it readily
combines 'with most of the metals. ;Men'
these metalic mixtures contain a sufficient
quantity of mercury to render them soft at a
mean temperature, they are called amalgams.

A work on metallurgy, and the luse of
quicksilver in refining gold and silver, was
written by Alonzo Barba, a clergyman of the
church of-St. Bernard, at Potosi, in the year
1640, who has, by some writers, been sup.
posed to be the inventor of 'amalgamution.—
lie discovered the process by mere accident ;

for; being desirous of fixing quicksilver, he
mixed it with fine powdered silver dire, and
soon found. that the mercury had attracted
every particle of silver to .itsell, which pre-
sented him with the idea of refining metals
by means of quicksilver. This experiment
he made in tb4)..e.K IGO9, but he Was pro-
bably unaci lainted a 7 that time with smelting,
works in merica, hod does not apprardesi-
rous of Maiming the invention of amalgam-
anon as practised in that country. The book,
though published at that late period of the
art, and notwithstanding there we're many
superior treatises on thesamesubject already
published in German, waiconsidered ofsuch
importance by theSpaniards, as containingi
all their metallurgic secrets, that they endea-
vored to suppress it: but a portion:l3fit was
translated into English in 1G74.

• in— WHY is IT probable that wine was the
primitive drink of mankind ? Because it is

concluded that its name was muchithe same
word ' as is used to express it by Moses in
GET. ix.21., from the Hebrew word for pres-
sing out. \ The similarity of theiname in
most knowrklanguages also favors ithis con;

elusion: front the Hebrew word fog wine we
trace the Greek, and thence rinumln Latin,
vino in Italian and Spanish, yin inthe French,
?rein in Gothic, r sPin in the Welsh, rein in
the Cymbric, the old German, run in
the Danish, triinsin the Dutch, attd trine in
the English. -

•

Q 3 Was ARE CARDS Supposed; to have
given rise to the noble art ofprinting ? Be-
cause, when card playing beCamein general
pastime, the increasing demandfor cards sug-
gested the idea of cutting, the outlines of the
different suites,"aiid.stamping the4npon the
cards, the intermediate spaces betWeen the
outlines being filled up with various colours
laid on by the hand. -

These printing-blocks are traced back to
the year 1423, and probably were produced,
at a much earlier period.—Strutu

Ca' WIVE WOULD a great hall be inappro-
priate in a Modern residence ? Because such
an apartment is now never applied to its an-
cient purposes, from the total change in do-
mestic
of Henry VII and VIII, in the hall and par-
lors there were wrote texts of Scripture', nod
good sentence7fan the painted clothes, which
does something evidence the piety of those
days more than now."

[a". Way rs THE modern vestibule imp°.
perly calla ?" Because it has none of
the proportions and appearance of Ile anci-
ent hall. The idea of fitness and utility is
wanting. The room weknow not to be ap-
plied to.the purposes of the old hall, and the
association is, therefore, injured, if not de-
stroyed.;

.

Quality the true test of (Theapnese.
CLOTHING ! Clottking!! CILCITIIIING!!!TILE most extensive assortment of '

Clothing In Schuylkill County, from PO
,

to 30 percent. cheaper and (letter made1.. than can be purchased elsewhere, teat
"OLD OAK HALL" corner of Centre and Mahanton •
go Attests. l

A rnagnjgcent assortment of FALL and WINTER
CLOTIIIND,of the. mast fishionable styles, is now
nn hind andready for sale aspriceithat DEFY COM-
PETITION. Ai every amide solit at this establish-
ment is manufactured in Pottsville, It. is, therefore,
expressly adapted to this region. at,d Offers great ad-
vantages to purchasers over all ithe eery inferior
City-wideMikis/. , 1

' ONE TRIALwill prove this. beyond all doubt. to
any who are strangers to the flex; sui those who
have not yet, purikased their FALL or WINTER
elothtng,will do well tocaliandjudge fur themselves.
An immense variety of .

BOYS' CLOTIIIN6.
Hatable for the season, at extremely low prices.

Remember the old stand,. OLD OAK HALL." eor
net of Centre and Mahantonio Ptraets.

EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
(Late Liretacorr k Tarcoa, imper ers of Cloths and

Div Goods.)

A C&RD.—EDWARDT. TAYLOR, Merchant
Would respectfully cmllthe attention ofhis nu-

merous friendsand the public to hie Fait and Win-
ter Eltocks of Cloths, Cassimers, :Elegant Vesting,,
ke., selected fmnt tbs best markets, Which he Is pre-
pared to math, op to order, it very moderate prices.

An anonmeht ofGloves,Nerchiefs,finspende maim
gibing, ke.

Agent lorthe brew York, Londonand Paris fashions.
. Pottsville, Oct.!, 183. ,

unrowrirer itsivifs TO TiMPunzac•
Or. G.. N:fIOWICILNJ Surgeon Dentist.

takes this method of inform*, the public
•s•••• generally and his friends inpartfcalar. triot

he has removed his Dentstry from the farmer room
whichhe orsupled, to the second'story of the new
brick buildingat the cornerofNAII)LET andSECOND
streets, west side,and four dooni above N.M. Wilson's
Othee, where he will at all ;Weal* ready to Palma
all Operations on the Teeth,and INom his extra ad-
vantages In his profession. and the long time in this
and some ofthe large Cities. toprig:Mal experience.

he can and will warrantall pis wort, or ask noeon
pensation•

Die. 10,11131. COM

MINERS' JOURNAL, ANDIPOTTSVIELt gaisl44i.riDiTERTASgt-,
TO LW*. L ICLAXE'S_lratent Piro rrottEWIT.

THS Coal Veins on'the,Chriettan warbleTract of ' FROM 10111Q.
Land, Celongieg toMbsstr Hosea.aild 'POESubsetibers hare jestreceived aferthersip.

others of New Voracity. Tbtarsact of Coal Land JL ply of thisslngoilar and 'Welsh et imbalance.. In
is situated West of, and adjoining, the lands of the addition to she slate color. they. have a beaattlat
well.known Sprint ...11n Carbontoms- eberagara Ofbrows,resembling the sand atone now in
tr. end susitausnlegam" sus w gash emusof use, and so much admired for,the frontof buildings.
CoaL A Railroad wits T Wino*beingeonstroc. , Itzprinelpal ingredients are silidiAltiminaaruipro.
ted from the - heart ofthe Arad,' to connects with the tozlde of iron. which Intheopinion of scientific men
Reaves Meadowgoad,* distanceofbetweesawo end satlifacuirilyaccounts for its lire-proof nature—the
three miles, lades a ravorablidowagrade 'all the two former substances befogneti.conductots, a nil the
way to the pointof junction with the SeaverMead- latteradios asa cement,to bled the whole together
ow Road. This Railroad will be 'finished by \Llte andlnaks a (inn and durable paint.
Spring of 1857. I . \ For use It is uDzed with Linseed Oil, and applied

The owners Invite colliers in visit the Tract. as' ,with a bnisb.the same as ordinary num, to wood
they desire to obtain a good Tenant upon fair and Iron itin, sloe, canvass, pspar,&c., It hardens grade
reasonable terms. Mr. Jobb !Young. at Hazleton, illy and becomes fire-proof. It ispertl :Marty sults-
will show the'ground andreceive proposals for teas- hieyor roots ofpalming., steamboat and car.d,aa
log, or application may be made to ' railro d hridgesefenees, ace. A topic° Ited with the

J. D. MEREDITH. Agent. 'woo equalto no anodic,.ata saving ofez•

otdentrd Street, Ptsviile. pen".
_ 1 • 144 Spedmen may be seen It the °Mei the ,inbacrt•

bent. HARRISON, BROTH 41S & Co.,
No.43jrionth Front St.,Phiiada.

Apri112.1849. 1741

April 3, 1852.
I I

,k ND ,srianted
Zito nt.oests in the

__,
, _

country abd to defy theBurglarltingetcty. Manufac•
tared by Milnor & Slaw, Phlindelpaio,and for salt by

./. F. WHITNEY,
Collection and Agency tce, Pottuille, next door

to Miners' Bank. !
;

April 24. 185: ' ; - 1 17-6si
NEW iGOODS

TILE subscriber has Pit warned with a second
stock, for this aeason, of 'new and seasonable

Dregs Goods.
Silk and Wool Barefeli,
All do do I
25 Different Patterns' Barege De Laines,

Summer De Latinos. i•
Embossed Swiss Dress Patterns,
Dotted do do i do
Summer Silk', GinthaniLawns,
Gingham., French Lawns,
Englishand American Lama., a variety of new

and handsome styles, fail colors, very low,
-Long and short Mohair, Mitts,
Pease Silk Gloves, 1 •
Alezander's light cord ilcid Glove.,
English and American Prints, 100 pieces, by the

piece or yard, low.
The above comprise.' a variety of ntw and hand-

some style olgoods, which, for beauty and cheapness,
defies competition, for;sale byi A. lIBNDEkSON, Ag't.

June 5, 1852. " 2241

twain= Imp MOROCCO.
'I, IIE -Subscribers h.rre;a general ancirtment of all
.1 articles In their line, of th 3 best quality and, fin-

ished in the most approved manner.
''LEATHER.—DarneasjMOROCCO.—Madras,
Russet and Black Bridle Curacao,Timpieo & Cape
Wax and Grain Upper'

I
Coat Boot `Skins, Glazed

Bellows and Sole Leather;l and Brushed Rid, Blacked'
Belt and Lacing Leather, Dyed Frani& Bronze, and
Slatting, Kips, City and I Panay colors ofalishades,
Country Calf Skins, dre.i Pink Creantand Bark-tan-
&r. -

. ned Linings. he., &e. -
ALSO. Tanners' Oil and Plastering flair—Country

Sumac bought—Belts made to order.
- 1 MIDDLETON & CO.;

Tanners, Carriers and Morocco Manufacturets, Wil-
low street Railroad, North side,below Second and 281
North Second Street, Philadelphia

May 1, 1852 Ern

viatralSlL -v PUTTY arilD
PAINT MANUFACTORY.TEundersigned having made extensive alterations

and improvements In ids machinery, and baring
ntrodticed &Maw into his Faetory,would most respect-
fully cell the attention of hiS\friends and costumers
through the country to his liege and well selected
stock of VARNISHES, PAINTS, '01145, GLASR,
ace., which lot variety and quality.4nnot bo exeetted
by any similar establishment in 'tie State. coach
Body, Carriage, Cabinet and China Gloss Varnishes,
and Paints ofevery description, dry and gVound in Oil,'
and put up at short polite in cans of convenient size
for tannin, trade.:

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf. Pallette. Putty and
Rack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pencils, Varnish,
Paint, Graining and Kalsomine Crushes, and English,
French and American Glass of all sizes. stritable fu
Btord-Fronts, Dwellings &c., witha good assortment
of Enameled and Colored Glass (or,Public Buildiagi.
Vestibules. eOnstantly on band and for sale.
In quantities to shit purchasers, at moderate priceo, at-
the old established ihlxTinue Fermium° AND VA.
tome STOlli No. 80 North Fourth street, west side,
below Race at., Philadelphia. • C. SORRA

April li. 1552. 17-1 y

CLEW'S PERFUME= AND' FBNCY
QOAPO—These superior articles 'Or, perfumery,

amonpt which are enumerated his J ostly celebra-
ted Lilly White. Oriental Alabaster, Pearl; Mouge,
Tooth and Toilet Powders; Chinese. Velvet,'Cbalk
and other approved Cosmetics.

SOAPS.—Walnutand Extra Flne Send Brown and'
White Windsor, Floating, Palm. Almond, Fancy end
Toilet Soaps Shaving Cream, Hair l)ye, Coione
Waters, Extracts for the Handkerchief, Ox Marrow,
Bear's Oil. Crystal Pomade (a new article): Eau lue-
tral Hair Restorative, IlairOila, Philocontes,kc.,Ac.,
are manufacturedandfor sale by '

JOIN T. CLEfic.
Perfumer 4. Chetnist,4B Market St.. below 2d: nil,
rir Merchants. don't forget that CLEGG'S to the

cheapest and most extensive Manota,Aory in the City.
Give him a call.

Oct. 23.1851, 43-ly

it) z. 4 A i:t 4-1-1411
TAKEN by SKY-LIGHT, corner of .114/taatovir,i

Crates streets, superior in the delineation of lea.
ture and life-expression of the eye. Children and
groups taken quicker than any ever in this place—an
indispensable requisite to suCceu. Call early in.the
day to avoid a crowd.

Hillis instructed in the art.on reasonable tenon;
also, handsome Apparatus, Chemicals, Cato., rce.,
tarnished cheap. Call and Judge for yourarlyen.

N. B. Tstriovvriso executed in any style you
wish, and specimens can be seen. We would advise
all who wish a true likeness to rail soon.

C. VANDEN nuncii.
13—ifPottsville. Match 27, 1832

N. 'IN. NEWNBM'S
Beetles Rom, Norsoezias street. Pottsville, Peons.,

Plumbing Shop.

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OF
all sizes of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead. Block Tin,

Bath Tube'Shower Baths, Hydrants, Hose. !mode
and Single ActingPumps and Water Closets; also, at
kinds ofBrass Cocks for water and steam, Brava Oil
Cups. and Globe' for Engines. At) kinds of Copper
Work andPlumbing done In the neatest mannrrat
the shortest notice.

N. B. Cashpaid for old Brass and Lead.
Pottsville, Oct. 2A. 1850. 43-tf

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
THE INVALID'S BEST FRIEND!

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE! TRIUMPH
OF WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

IN SOUTH AMERICA:_ YELLOW FEVER cif_
RED! TRUTH STRANGER THANApril ICTION!

SaLsii, Ma1e., 514,
William Wright, Esq.—Dear tslir—For many years

we have been the Ralem agents, and also at tinetime
the county agents, for the sale of your valuable medi-
cine, and during the whole of this time we are not
aware that, in any one Instance, have the pills vs Well
we have anid been complained ofas causing injury. or
not accomplishing their proper mission. It is doubly
gratifylugswhen we receive voluntarytestimony from
saource where the medicine which Is SOW has been
the meansofdoing great good and ofeaving ninnylives.

Last year we sold three dozen bates to go toa for-
eign port, and this day have received a letter from the
merchant who orderedthem, giving an account of the
wonderful effects which tbey did in curing a large

number ofpersons whowere attacked with a prevail-

ingepidemic similar to theyellms fever; while those
under the, regular physicians' treatment. who were in
the Hospital, some three hundred, includinc the
Governor, Magiatrotes,&c.,fell victims to the disease.

If you would like a copy of our letter, we don't know
of any Impropriety in giving it you,and perhaps
would be of service to have it publialled, togethers% ith
our names, as it is addressed to us. We' will consult
the parties interested, and if you dish ,it, you will
please write us. Respectfully, you's,

W. & S. R. logs.

The following la the letter 'lnfidel] to above:—
Mich 4R. ISSI

Messrs. W. &. 8. B. NEC Merchants, Salem
Gentlemen—For some years past I have adopted in
my family,,as a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian Vege-

table Pills (for whom you are his agents in Salem)

and have fountithat medicine of great worth.
Last Ilinvembel‘we were visited by a kind of Intlarn-

matory fever, (the came I presume which greatly of-
Meted our ne ighbors, the Brazilianslfornearlya year)
the symptoms ofwhichltad an analogy to the yellow •
fever, and nearly three hntiliredpersons fell victims to
the epidemic (a great numberTora population as small
as ours,) Our doctors named Wale true yellowfever.
but their skill was inefficient to stotalis progress, con.
finingtheir mode of treatment to the use of quinine,
and the application of leeches, fortilddhrg 'the use of
purgatives, and ofcourse ikli the soldiers and sailors,
who were obligedltoka sent to the ifosultali,xto also
the Governor, several Magistrates, several e'rficers,
and in fact all those who were really afflicted witlithe
disease, fell victims under their mode of treatment.

A month previous. I hadreceived tho e dozen boxes
of Dr. Wright's Pills, which I presume were bought

it your store by Mesas. Goldsmith, Newcomb &

Fatless, metchants in your city, and with whom I am
doing business. I had the opportunity to adtninister
these Pills toaeverat under my roof, who were afflict-
ed with thesame fever, and two doses of eight Pills
each completely cured Oral of the complaint. I then
gave sway nearly ill my Pills to some twenty or thir-
ty persons, and all were' relieved as it were by en-
chantment.

I have, in consequence, remitted to !Messrs. Gold
smith, Newcomb and Fade's, the sum offorty dollar
ern the purchase ofthat quabtity of thismedicine. and
foreg of youto deliver the Pills as fresh as possible.

I request youalso to desire Dr. Wright to have his
directions translated InFrench. whit')will tend great-
ly to circulate his Pills not only here, but aISO to the
othereolouieswherethepoputation is inure numerous.

Excuse tne, gentlemen, In the liberty 1 hay.) taken.
to address you dill letter, width,for the sake of hu-
manity, I have been compelled to do, as I do nut mean
tn•speculate on an article which proved salutary to a
oumber of poozpoople. and In fact oust or tile popu-
teflon Is reduced to a state of indigence, and tt would
be sinful for anyone to seek lucre In such a way.

Accept, gentlenien, the most respectful salutstionc
of yourvery obedient servant, A. ['mums.

The medicine Is for sale. wholesale andretail;elther
in English, French, German or Spanish directions,at
the Principal Office, 169 RACE 81.,Philadelphia.

And for sale by • •

T. P. BEATTY & CO., P ott er ilie.ii
J. G. BROWN. • 1

E, J. Fry:Tamaqua; J. W. Giblie, Mineraville ; Jona..
Robliihoid, Port Clinton ; Jacob Dreher, Dreheriwilie ;

Joshua Boyer. McKeansburg ; C. & ,A. Focht, Ring.
gold ; Kepner & Co., KepnErsville ; Gideon Whet-
stone, We4t Penn ; Wu*. Cooper, Tuscarora ; Velure
Regan, do George. Potts. Brock, iiie ; Daniel Koch,
Middlepon. • John Williams, do. Conner & Rhoads,
New Philadelphia; tihissicr, Port Carbon; Jas.
B. Levan 4. Pi., Schuylkill haven ; William A. Ham-
mer. Orwigsbura m. hf. tiirkel, dn. l3somel Merii.,
Landingville Johanan 00111, Penellyn ; Abram
Achrrenit, Dermanvilie ; Jacob gatiMnan, Linvrr Ma.
hantongo ; Jno. D. McCreary, Tremont ; I Eekr:l .&.

Dirndl, do. McCoGniik tr. Clark. Donaldson; Wheel-
er & Miller. Pinegrnre; George lielliinyder, New
Castle; %Vin Price, 4. -Chair.' Julie 7. IBS3

_32,t f

DR, J T. NiCHOLA

PH'irSitulANk co`., Pet.
OFFICE AND DUUG STORE mum

STREET, POTTSVELL.I2.
Dee. 14, 18.$0 EMI

cg4gyi ,MAUER'S REMOVAL.
- •Typ 11AyiNu FIT-

, ted;upene nj the largest Coach *hoes
in the dare, gltreet,Pottsville,
Prs., new t, toJ. Adams dr: Cfr.'S Acreell

Factory, where hie facilities for 'manufacturing all
kinds of Carriagesand Ught Weggoiweal2",,t IL"'passed— brine practical ifectiaPic, and oar.o.
numberof years' experience in.tee business, he, hopes
to give geoersiaathilaction.

All kinds of Garriages and Ught Wagons kept on
band. Also.seconrLband Wagons, ,tc.

All raptars featly done Mama from a. distance
promptlyattended LA.

WISTAII A. MK.
June 5.184e., 53-tfl

AND PIAMWEIL 1
TEREMIAII WILIIIILM, having had very cohsid
atreble experience asa Gas Fitter, feels great con-
fidence in offering! his services to the citizens of
Pottsville. Ile has; commenced business on bit:own
account, in ahoprofMr. Isaac Sasses .in Noity e-
glen street, where orders either for Gas Fitting
or repairing may be left andthey will receive, the
most prompt attention. Ills pipes and other materi-
als shalt be ofthe very best kind, and Fittings of
every description that may be - desired will be fur-
Dished and put up In-a workmanlike mender, end at
the shortest possible notice.

duns *d, lead. i 25.1f I ,
NEW AIMANGENIZINTS.

HE undersigned desire to taken' the Public that
they have established themselves at Leerpoti, in

connection with the di. Clair Depot, for the purpose
ofpurchasing rk,rta, Grain, Ilayand Prodace..
ate thankttal for past (avow, and are new prepartd
to deliver goods, wholesale,and retail.rauta&sacratia.

01. Clair, April ;JIM. 1441

INDLIIII7I3I3ER L= GIITTA PERCIIIL
BE

aucscriber is Ageht for the the- aale of India
1. Robber and Gotta Peicha Belting, and will furnish

it to any length at the Intiest cash pricks. This Belt.
log Is considered better and cheaper than any other
kind in use, and It hal the advantage of the material
being.wnrth at least half its first Lost; for other pur-
poses, atter it is worn out as belting. 'lt is in use at
all the Collieries in this (Region.

Also, India Rubber and Cotta Perclia Hose, for va-
rious purposes, much as conveying water, Speaking
Tubes, Fire Engines, &0., &c., all of which will be
furnished at inanulaeturers' prices, al

B. BANNAN'EI Variety Store.
rir India Rubber Packing ofall thd differentthick-

ness always onhand. Car ripringi and Rings cut to
any size, when required..

Feb. 25, 1n52. i 9--

PAINTING, GLAZING and PAPERING
REMOV.4L 1

JW.ROW EN having removed hlaishop to 2 doors
. above the American House, Centre Street, and

taken into partnership Ills brothers, the- subscribers
Innounre to the public thatthey ate prepared to ex-
ecute all orders in their line with the greatest de-
spatch, and on the most reasonable 'Lein's. They em•

7/ploy rood warknien and their cu toners may, there
fore, be cure ofsatisfactory jobs ,

They, also, he leave to eII attention to their
splendid assortment of Paiii, -liatiOnga, Window-
shades, Stc., composing every variety of style and
quality, tosnit the taste and pocket oppurebasera, and
which they offer at the lowest City pkices.

J. W. BOWEN & HROTHERS
2 doors above American Iloure, Centre St.,

Pottsville, April 17, 1852. i 10-tf

cii-EAP curse, cua.is, &c.
TYNDALE 4. MITCHELL,

No: 219 CHESNUT Street;Philadelphia,

OFFER to the citizens of Pnttsvilidand its vicinity,
the choice of their beautiful and .smmense PIMA,

In anyAnaniity and ofall qiiallties,Of.
Dinner, Tea and Toilet Plates, 4/Johea, Pitchers,

Bets, &c., 1-
French or English China, or Ironstone Ware.

As also GLASS WARE.eut and moulded In great
variety. at the very lowest rates.

Hotels., Boarding and•Private linneecLauppiled with
the best articles at very cheap prices,:

Jobe 5,1851. Enl
_

.

_

PURE AMITE L AD.
x)l7EnIERILL & BROTHER, Matitifarturere No.
TV NORTH FRONT,street, Philadelphia ,

now good !supply-of ibeir -warianted pure WHITE
LEAD, and those customers who,have been-sparingly
supplied in eonsequence ofa run on the article, shall
now have their orders

No known substance possesses thiise-p vative
and beautifyingproperities, so desirable in &paint, to
an equal extentwith unadulterated. White lead ;.hence
any admixture of other materials only mars lis falne.
It has, therefore,been the steady aint ofthe nianufac.
turcrs, for many yews, to supply to the public a per-
fectly pure white lend, and the unceasing demand for
the article, le proof that It has met with favor. It is
invariably branded on one head : WETHERILL &

BROTHER In full, and on the other,/ warranted pare,
all in red letters.

Philada..Julyl4.lssl 28-1 y

WINLIKEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE
nepackage of ibis Essence williga as far ns four

lJ pounds of Coffer—and.Coffee madeor this Essence
will preserve the taste of the ieal.Coffee, with the ad-
dition of a more delicate and finer Havoc. It Is also
more conducive to health than the fiber Coffee, is ea,
sler made, does not require anything to clear it, and Is
fres frorniediment. This Essence is now extensively
uqed In various sections of the conntiy, a singleagent
having iota Ifi,ooo cakes in a single county in this
State. Price 111 cents per cake. For sale wholesale
and retail by the subscriber; at his veriety store.

B. BANNAN, Agent forfichuylkillCo.
I},Merchants and others supplbalF to sell a gain at

the Manufacturer's price*. Try it. j

I have examined an article prepared by Messrs.
Hummel, nobler 4, Co.. of Philadeltiliia, called " Es-
sence of !Coffee," which is intended Ito be used with
Coffee forthe purpose of improving It. I find It not
only free from anything deliterious ib health, but on
thecontrary. the ingredients of which It is composed,
are perfectly wholesome.

JAMF.S R. CHILTON, M. D.
Chemist and Analyrist,73 ChambersBt.New York.

Aug. 23 1951.

POTTSVILLC ACADEMY.
7MIE undersigned having been enlmisted -is Ith the

direction ofthe Pottsville Academy, takes the lib-
erty to recommend:thia Institution to the patronage
of the public. The Principal, who etc-aired his edu-
cation in the best univervnies of Germany andParis,
and who has been for several years engaged in teash-
Ing in this country.will teach ancleof and modern lan-
guages. the Latin,Greek,ffebrew,Gelman and French,
the higher branches ofklathemaUcs, asGeometry, Al-
gebra.Surveying,Mensurationand Ckiculus,as well as
Naturel philosophy and the principles ofChemistry;
whilst Mr. J T. Smirker', a graduthtr of ValeiCol-lege,and a practical Book-keeper. ill take charge of
the English branches. as Spelling,' milling, Writing,
Composition,Bhetorle, Arithmetic, history and Geo-
graphy. The principles ofBook-keling wil lbe taught
and the pupils exercised in the ke eping of fictitious
a/counts by double entry. Even, he smallest boys
will be faithfully taught by the teirehets themselves,
and to young men an opportunity Will be affinded to
prosecute their studies , as far as at any of our com-
mon Chliegea. With e strict discipline shall be com-
bined a restsectfUl and kind treatmeet orthe scholars.
Pupils (tom abroad can be accommodated with board-
ing on moderate tempi, in respectable private board-
ing houses. The terms oftuttion are an hitbeito,lll2l
yearly, for Langlitages, 88 ems. The year is' ivided
into 3 sessions, Ist from the 'lst Monday in Sept to
New Year, $lO, extra 83; 14.front New Year to the
Id Monday in April,ol aid 112 Lo extra; 3d, from
thence to the 31 Monday in July, 117. and e 2 40 extra.
Bills payable at the end of the first month of each
session It is highly important that every scholar
should enter the school with tile commencement of
the first Session. • L. ANOELS, Principal.

July 21, 1251. - • I 3O-ly

PMICIP SIAPIXT . • ' .::_-. -.ILaVANS !c %Y.ATSPIIi itipattlially informthe pub-
lie that they have added largely to thitelatilitieff

-Sir manufacturing 'nictitate their tine,.braharitirre-.
lion of&hunt, Factory in Eighth Street, below-Tlne,
and are now prepared to fhrelsh thoae 'who may fa.
vat tbeen,wlth inaR.PROOF SAFES.Ike...II3 a, Ca.
perlor manner. at, the shortest notice. They will
witmtnttheir Agee to undergo lut in eh heat as any
other safes; and Inorder to satisfy t s, . tillethatthis
Tonal mere assertlondhey hold .. .
themselves inreadiness at any - ",r'--r-1,--~.—•

•

-

Omto testthem fairlywith any .; , .1 - •• -
other . Bake that are. made... . ',.. y I , .' iThey base the zanies 0(0311 '

..,. 12,04. . •
merchants and other, In this

.

city and 'other places, Which ' ,j , {. , . I
.. - -,

they can give in reference,T•7:. --,--- it,--,;_—•,Their 'celebrated safes !have :!,"_,..
..
4.--...

beenWell tested by areidenfal ,-'-' -...t-- _-.i.e::
as well as by public bonfires, as the report.bolow will
show., ,.

Great Triumph .dchiered by EVAXS it rvArso.rs
. -xo. E 3 Dart Sfrra, PAilailelphia,

FIREPROOF CHESTS:
av fur, STian FAIR, TIARRISOrRO, Ca., oCr. 30. 151.

The undersigned, appointed a• committee for the
purpose, by the ofliteri attic State Fair, were pre,
sent this allernhom when Messrs. EVANS & %WAT-
SON tested- one.oriheir small sized SalamanderFire
Proof Chests, ai, which time thiy consumed vtiltEN
roans OF wool) over it,;rommencing nI, I o'clock, P.,
Sl., and having exposed it,to a =hire hest fee errs
hours, suffit lent to destOiythe east iron fem. On
opening the Chest.the pipers, iogetlir Withlooo Cur.
cola's. deposited in our preeence, ivrti• taken out,

nr.t only having been preserved, but not having the
appearance of scorch uphr) them. -.•
Joseph Rhnet. Es-Gov.oil's. John, R. Cox,
A. p. iii•itti,r, 1 •,

..

tunas. G. Heisler,
A. T. Newbold, • , • E. E. timid Mott,

Committee
EVANS & WATSON,

Salamander Fire arid Thief-knot Safe Mantich4.
No. &'t Poch Street, Philadelphia.

34-lyAug.21,1552
. \ ' GEORGE, =MIT'S

NEW HARDWARE tl ronE. s
- "tii'‘,....7;,- d.... in low Mati's Hotel, and•

~.,,,,,,. neallyripposite the Miners'Bank,n
,4•:'• .--,Pr-t-".• • Pottsville, where will be found

an excellent assortment of HARDWARE:
Coati) Trlitimlngs, Files ,

Springs, . Fine Trays, '
Saddlery. Drhania ware,

Shoemakers' Tools, i'Assortinent of fine Locks,
Carpenters' Tools, Table Cutlery,
Glass and Paint, Pocket Cutlery,
Bar Iron of all sizes, Table Spoons,

Rolled do do do Anvils and Vices. •
N-ails and Spikes, 'Assortment offine Guns,
Railroad Iron and Nails, ,Slieet,Don Crurtbles,
Smith Tools, Wire, Tin Mr,Building Materials, Brass Kettles
Cast Steel, ,Sail Irons,
Shear Steel,
Arm Blister,
Mill Sawa,
=I

Pane and lloilerg,

Railroad Traces,
ERMM=I

Fine nand-saws,.
ristuttie hie thinks to the public for the pa-

tronage they eitentled to thehire:firm of Bright &

Poit,and flattern hintelith;t0o hiltAntlividual capa-
city. lie will tie able to desurve end etuntnand their
continued Rapport by the quality of the 'goodd be ham
in store, strict attention to Ittinfnegs, and thit-low rates
at %%0-'- ' 'Fd t.

GI?. BRIGHT;
f Br 1k Pon

. 13-Iv

-.KEEPERS.
dre Street. Potts-
lectlblly announce'
Pottsville and the
r, that he ha; ad-
Mrtment of Cook-

1111d nail Stoves, a
,Fe; can either be

; it is moveable ;

19 4 for ,iiminer use. Ile

vima. Theeelaie to be

walled in the /'Joking and Baking.—has a150...r c e\iiThese articles : re highly rerViiimended for rummer
use. They ales 011311.1,C4 tilieywthelle arges
assortment nt, 110 tow and .troll Ware ever ['rime

l'ltrrti'd .anrh t4iTinned and Enamelled
Iluilerv, Tinned and • , Saltee.pans, bon
floileis and Sauce-pans, Iron Pots and Kettles, Skil-
lets, Tea Kettles. FrYinir-Ilarts, Fist-itnns, Cake
Griddles, Griddrone !toasting-pans, IlotTee-mills. Cut-
lery %%'are, &r.; also a sii,endld assortninet of Ja-
panned and Brass Ware. Trays, &c. A large a..50r1..
meta ofTin and Sheet-Iron Ware, which he whole-
ralei and retails. lie calls the particulai attention of

the Merchants. Roofing,Spoutitng, and all Rinds of
Roof-Repairing done in order.. Aleaserill and exam-

ine for yourselves. lie is deterrnined not lobe under.
,sold by anybody.

A pril BEI
.

-

LIBERTY STOVE WORKS
AND 11011.11 W ARE FtiIINDICV,W.AD'A.

11l 7R invite the attention of ft TOVF PrILLESIS to our
splendid assortment of NEW -PATTERNS of

COOK wiltvEs. AIR TuatT PAR- •
....4.10VEA, ke., consisting of Lit-

erty Air Tight Cook, Five eizes" for - r.`.
Wood or Coal. complete Cook, Star
Air Tight Paulnr. Star Tranklin, Can
nowt. Cases, Ease Cylinders. Bar
Rllolll3l,l..irtable Ranges, Ke)stortert, Tea fiellles,llol-
-kr-

Comprising a complete and varied assortment of
;STOVES to soul every section of the'rountry,all of
lwhitilt ore entirely new, and got up at great trnenee,
condoning beauty of design, with durability arid
economy.

to order by 'letter, Loft hove a list
of prices vent to them, embracing the drawings and
a fun dei4crlaion of wadi

All :Mirk, purelmsed from us, will be delivered at

e 'trawiturlationoffices free of charge.
Attuorr & LAWRENCE.

Rrown St., above Fourth. Philatra.
31-3 mBIM

POTTSMMLD ROLLING MILL.
:1111: sl' iNclt I Ili:Its rempert fully an-

mtto, to the pnlihr, that their new
• Rifling Milt la now rompleteit and in

1.7-• -
• bill operation, ltd tint they are prep tr

e.l to ,opply all Jul.iof Iter lion of % mutt. M 171.1,

which they tt ill norrnett to he anpersor In quality-
to any olti Owed front abro ot, at the same privet+.

They also ninntifwcture 1' Ruts, for the new of the
Culliu rtes and Literal Ron'ils, weighing from 91 to 50

per yard. made of the bra Iron, untilltvloili will
he cheater than the impotted arm!,

Ile mg plat Ural the, h s, and lii‘ing nail cunaid-
rrahl@ etpetteitie 11l the Iron buqinenoi, They Hatter

n.4l,ey ilmt they can give entire .all,flction to

parr haseree, anti trill at.in make it thew li:hereto to pa-
tronize home umitelfacilirior

11AI:111S,
Der 6.114`el 49 if

BEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.
nui)soN & ALLEN,IoN AND

"t11...VW 111:184 Founder-,orespectfully infoini
their patrons, and the public generally,

—..• that they are now prepared. at the above
establmituirot, to manufacture Steam Engin,s °revery
size; Pumps, Railroad and Drift Cars .3rid ewers othei
description ..t Irmi and Ilrasa Castings suitable for the
Coll mining or other boone,s,oti the most reasonable
terms. Also, Blue Mg Cylinders for Blast Furnaces
and Maelorin work in ceue.ral

Repairibe of all kinds done with neatness and des-
patch, at the Mwest prices. All work furnished by
them Willbe warranted to perform well. They ta wild
solieit the custom of those who May want artlles in
their line in this vicinity. All orders will meet with
immediate and prompt attention.

1111-PSON,
L. 11. ALLEN.

March 15,1951. 11-Iy.

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
CEO.. MASON & CO. RESPECT-

... 4-S. fuhy announce to the public that they
have miter. the Establishment known
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian strect,, wlkery..they are prepared to build all
kinds of StraubEagroes, manufacture Cars,
slid Machinery' jr-Ilitini.t every description, at the
Itliiirtest mak..l.-an& 011 the most reasonable tends.,

."—PerSons from abroad, in wont,of Steam Engines,
will find-it to their to..giye them a call he-
nce encoring elsewhere. ; (Slay'zl- 1 'tf

PASCAL IRON WORKS, _

- .• ' PHVAD'A.--WELIOID WROUGHT
--"V!.........----.. Iron VIIIPA. Snit:Ole tor LOCultinti yen,

‘,i,,..,'7 ` Martnetonlother Steam Engine Bone
• -•

•`' --' ,7 ",- from 2 to`kinehes in diameter. AL.()
PittettloMas,t3teain and Other purposestestrastrons
Ttihe for Hydraulic PeriS‘cks 3 !follow P"'" for
PUIIIP. 11 f Steam Engines 4,.. \MansifaOuredatirlfor
sale4'y MORRIS, T., iShER St MORRIS,

Warehouse.. e. E. rimierticanri Walnut sit

' TOWN HALL NN
. IRON AND IfAIPTrARE .s-rou E.

'

0MN M USEUM of manufactured nNJ:re3
has net none of Its attractions, and lam
now atile to offer to the public, either for
their inspection or, polThatlb, one of the

hne.t and lIIONI useful stork -of Foreign and Domeis,
tlr HARDWARE ever offered in the County With
many thanks tor tie pstionage extended to the late
film, I flatter mysellable to supply all the wants In
my line of tlll,lln.u4s, cin•ap an the rheapest..wlth
usual promotneviand despatch. FRANK rorr.

April 3, 1552. - • 14-if
COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.

Nos. 32. 51, 31, 35, Si;, and :37 Arend,;, Philo,/a.

(`:,IOUNTItY 'Merchants ran save from 10 to 15 per
rent. by porch.tsing at the aneve Storrs. Fly Im-

porting my own Goods, paying but little rent, and liv-
ing econmokally.:it Is plain 1 I an undersell those who
purchase their goods here, pay high rent•, and live
like minces. .
• Constantly on hand, a large aanartnieut of Prn and
Pocket ,Kiiivel, Si-it...ors and Razors, Table Knives
and Forks, iii ivory, stag. buffalo, 10.1.1! and wood
handles, Cari.ers an& Forks; Steels, 4-c., ilutelier
}Chives, Dirks, Bowie knives,' Revolving and plain
Pistols.4 -c ,

Just received, a large Mock ofRodgers' and Wits-
tenholin's fiery Pen and CtingresS li'irive.k..

ALM, a large assortment of Accordeonti, gic., &e.—
Alm, fine English Twist and Herman Gnus.

JOHN M COLEMAN, tmportcr.
lice ^-,1b51. „ 52-if

reinumws. PLATFORM. SCALES.
.

'%ll 11 Subscribers have lieeri appointed agents for
I the tale Ofthis superior make of Scales. and are

prepared to fOrni.h any description of their make,
capable of weighing from oz. to noo Woo. A anm.
ple of peaks can he seen at the York Atom.

17,j YARDLEY& SON.
April 3. Iksi. 14-tf

IRON COMMISSION WARE ROUSE,
CENTRE STIZEET,:POrrSVII. 74

Isulisciikers-are prepar4d to furnish the Wirde,
I. Machinists and cocrators. to .Philadelphia pikes,

(fieightadded) wholesale orretail, hest Ameriertn Bat
Iron. manufactured in. Pots.ville, and warranted of
superior quality. Also, light T rails, suitable for
mines; and Cable Chains,burnished at chart notice
direet from the Importer., E.

York Storei Nov-21, 1851, , 47-if

COTTAGE et Enameled FURNITURE.
F,rtension and Spring Bedattads,

"elan Philirg rabl!s, Oak'and Warm Office
• • and Dining:l:ono Ohntrn,d-c

HART. WARE Es CO.. No. '2SO CHESTNUT
above Tenth, Philadelphia, oiler fin sale, at very

low prices, a. large and handsome assort rue4of EN-
AMELED FURNITURE of their won rztrinsfattnre,
stilted to both city and country residences, -complete
setts or single pieces made to order. Persons fur-
nishing Hotels and Hoarding Houses, will fold It a
cheap and dekirable article. Complete setts forcham-

I%era consisting ofEnreaifteith glass. Bedstead, Wash-starnl. Tatte and cane sent. Chairs.from • up-
;yards., Also. superior WALNUT EXTENSION DI-
NING TAHI,EB, from #l5 to ;;b. Patent Eltensinn
Spring Uedstgads,.ofliee. Dining Room, Rocking and
other Chain Spring and Hair Mattresses. Mahogany
and Waintit,i Plain and Panty Furniture in, reeat,va_
clay, &c., Sig.—The,public are invited to call and
examine. ! •

N. o.—Delilen! supplied on liberal term.
Aug. 11. 1F52. 37.6 m

SSLLENDU & PASCAL,
HATTERS,

No,, 6, Soniii. SIXTII 3tieetthestreen Mar4eland
, CAesnuistreets,Thiladelph4 )

NAVE contently an hand' a
beautiful and, extensive assort-4kwent of lIATEd and EaPlicwbleb
they respectfully invite their friends and

the public generally to call .aud examiae, while visit-
tat" THE CITYof BROTHRELY LQTE.I"FebTuary SI,IBSI . • ' •

„-.- . ' , ---- , • ••-- .

.-
-.- saint`inruft-Ilmillnr:.. ! • ' R.izziattrrLankiT.474111ARLESIP."-FREEMAN'ara3o4(tasettlenalaw; ~ ,SAIINDIC . A, CHRONIC OR NEB-

• laftwsware ak ow4) Impottert Arid Jobbers, 144 ” VOUS D , TY. DISEASES OF TilE43110e.M_WAT, 1doorSauter of I.lbeetretziet;- New "-. . E.ibit EY S. , •N0,44 'waving-Dow on Windt and writ be teeeivi • , , gad anOS . ' ,
daily: thiongtrihe- season, to 415sests. direct' (torn . : diseasesat'. ! • fr •
the Eitropeantsumanfactorets. andcosh dsonlow, rick. • - " " I g from a divir ...:lasalsaablejarites, Silk Mailmen,Otukils. ' Our stork Of - , • • dened.Liver or Storn- .'Rich' Hiness Comprises every, eclat, of the latest ' ' etch; Mach its Conitipation, - - •

.. .cant most lreamlfuldesigns imported., ' -, , inwardiles, Fullness' or Wood
Many of Dar goods are inanufsetated, *Wesel, to to the Rea , Acidity ofthe Stomach.out order.,from one own design, 144-peaLiterne. and Nausea. cari Burn, Discern !be Food, Full-..stand unrivalled: 1-Weroffet onegoode,foikett Cos}, .ness, or weight:lin the Stomach-, Sour Eructa..

itlowa; priceiumoy undnonun inmnedc,* can thane. Sinking or Fluttering at the jetof theafford;„ •••• . • • • . . . • Stomach, Swimming of the Dead' . ,
' Allpurchaterti will that k greatly to their Intereit ••••• • flurried and Difficult Breathing. ' ”

toreserve a ponionOf their money and make skier-. - '. Fluttering at the Ilea,, Cho- '
lions from oar great variety. ofritik chap

rt
p tends., -,' - king or SUIRK ng.3en, -

Ribbons rich for Bonnets. Caps. dashes and Belts. orations when it -

Bonnet Stlkv,Satituf, Crapes, Lissestrnd Tarletone. . • " ing posture, tin. •
Embroideries, Collars, Cheatisetts.Capes; Benham. nets ofVt len,
Habits, Sleeves,Coes, Edgings and Inserting& 1 Dots or w ha
Embraideriedlßeviere, Lace. and. lfemstitch Cant. • before the . '

brie lldkfe. ' - Sight, '
Blonds, Illusions,and Embroidered Laces for Catis. Fever and dull pain in the bead, Deficiency CT Per,
Embroidered Laces for Shawls, Mantillas, and aphelion, Yellowness of the Skin and Ryes, Pain in

Vella. . ,•,: the Side. Back, Chest; Limbs. &e., Sudden Flushes
Honiton,Blechlen,Valencietim of Heat,Burning in theand Brussels Laces. ,Flesh, Constant Imaginttigs
English and Wove Thread, Smyrna, Lisle Thread, of Evil and.grest dens(ssion °capita% can be effec-

and Cotton Laces. ,- i tualty cured by
' Kid, Lute Thread,Silk, and Sewing Silk, Glove., DR. TIOCIPLAND'S
and Mits. . Celebrated German „Bitter...,

.

',rent h and American Arti fi cial Flowers. • PREPiRED SY
DR. C. M. JACKSON,at the German Medicine Stiare;French Lace, English, American, and Italian.

Straw Bonnets and Trimmings.' , lib)A RCH Street. Philadelphia ,

Aux. It. test .13-4 m • ,Their pores are, the abort dialysis is not esertted—if equalled—by ny other prcp(ernison is a te ti aStates.as the to atrest,in creasy EGLICS ofies skillful
pitysieraas had jailed.'

These-Bitters are wrinby the attention of invalids. '
Possessing great virtues In the rectitication'of disea-
ses ofthe Liver and lesser glands. exereMlng the
'most searching' powers in weakness and a trectious
of the digestive organs,they are withal. safe. certain
and pleasant,

READ AND BE CONVINCED'.
11,11.0,1 THE "tioaToN DEL.”.I

The Editor said, Dec. 21nd, . •
Dr. Ifooflaurs Celebrated German Hitters for itt t̀,

cure ofLiver Cowieint,Jattudice, Dyspepsia, Chron-
ic or biervene Detillity,-, is it •dly one of the
most popular medicine.a of the day. These Bitters
have been turd by thonsands,and a friend at our el-
bow says he has himsel received an effectual and
permanent core of Liv Complaint trout the use of
this remedy. We are v, winced that, in the Ilse of
these Bitters, the pafien (Instantly gains strength
and vigor—e fart worthy ii great consideration.—
They are pleasant in taste arid-lumen, and can be used
bypersons with the moat deliehter stomachs with safely
under any circumstances. We' ,aie ',peak mg from
experience, and to the,attlicted wit-advise their nate.

"r,corr's WEEKLY," Min of thik,best Literary pa-
pers publishril,said,' Aug. 25 . '''',,

"Dr. flooffaud's GermanBitters, rmingfact tared by
Dr-Jackson, are now recommended by itime ofthe
most prominent members of tne faculty as au article
of much efficacy In cases of female weakness. As
such is the case, we would advise all mothers, to ob-
tain a bottle,and thus save themselves much sickness.
Persons of debilitated constitutione will find these
!title's advantageous to their health, as .we knew
from experience the salutary effect they have upon

weak systems,"

OILS, TALLOW GREASE, and OHIO
MINERAL PAINT.

91-kil Barrels Machinery Oil, Pfite cti:per gal-
s/Ulf Inn.
25410 Gallons do , do

In casks ofvarious sizes. da do do dq
200 Barrels Boiled Paint 014 thr 55 do dj
5000 Gallons, do do Jo

Incasks of various sizes, do do do do
358 Barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds and quill-

ties, from 3.5 to 60 cents per gallon.
1500 Galion! in Casks bf various sizes. Various kiioe

and qualities, from 35 to 50 cents pet gallon.
50 Tuns Tallow Crease, fur Heavy 'Beatings. and

Coarse Machinery, in Barrels ur Casks. of any
consistency required. Price, 6 cents per lb,

150 Tons Ohio Mineral Paint, in Barrels, at thelciw-
' est market price.
..IfecAinery Oil,warranted not to chill in the coldest

weather, and considered by those using it equal' to
sperm Oil.

Bailed Paint Ott, equal to Linseed "Oil,other, than
for white.

I am constantly receiving large supplies of the
above named articles, and my motto is, Smell tiro-
fits and quick returns." B. F. FOND. -;

56 Water street, (tinder the Pearl st. !louse,)
June 19, 1852. . 25-5 m
I am a man, and deem nothing which relates to

• man foreign. to myfeeling..."
READ!! YOWELI AND MANHOOD

A VIGOROUS Life or a premature death. KEN-
L- N KELM on self Preservation.--Only 25 cents. ,

This book.juat published, is filed with useful hi-

ltformation, fl the infirmities and diseases of the hu-
man system It addresse,s itselfalike to Youth, Man-
hood, and 0 d age, and shotild be read by all. Then
valuable advice and ImpresSiVe warning It gives, whit
prevent years ofmisery and suffering,and save annu-,
ally thousands of lives. Parents by reading it, will,
learn how tuprevent the destruction nrtheir children..
A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed .In a letter, ad.:,
dressed to Dr. Kinkelior Philadelphia, will ensure a
lushkoifidet envelope, perieturn of mall.

Dr: K.. fifteen years rcaident Physician, N. W. Cor-
ner of Third and Union streets, between Spoire and
Pine-. Philade:phia, may be consulted confidentially.—
Ile who plates, himselfunder the care of Dr. K., may
religiously confide in his honor tis.a geotlemandind
confidentlyrely upon his skill as a physician. Per-
MUIR at a di4iance may address Dr. K„ by letter, (post
paid) and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, directions. &r., forwarded
by Sending -a remittaare,-and put up sector from
damage and cmausity. Book Sellers, N..ws Agents,
Pedlars, Canvaasers, and all others supplied with'the
above work at very low rates. .

1 Dre. 27. MI. -52-ly

MORE EVIDENCE.
The lion. C. D. Ittamirm, Mayor of the City of;

Camden, N.J., says
iiI)OFL/11,11fli 0111NIAN iIITTERV.—We have seen

tunny flattering notices of this medicine, and the
source from which they came; induced us to make In-
quiry respecting its merits. From enquiry we were ;
persuaded ttl use it, andtuustmay we found it 'Neck
in its action upon,diseasem of the liver andatigastive
arcane, and the .powerful influence it exerta oapon
nervous prostration is really surprising. It calms anal!
strengthens the nerves, bringing them intoa state ofil
repdse,making sleep refreshing.
- If Oda medicine were more generally nom!, we are
satiihed there- would be less sicknesa, as from thel

?mach, liver, and nervous system the great majors-{
ty of real and tinaginery d-trases emanate. have
them In a tie:ditty condition; -and von can bid deft-!
once to epeiletnics generally. This extraordinary:
medicine we would advise our friends who are at all,

indisposed, to give a trial—it will recommend it-1
self. Hannah', In fact, be to every family. Nat nth-i
er Medicine edit produce Nl2eil evidences of merit."

Evidence upon evidence bar been received
the foregoing) froin all sections of the Union, the last;
three years, and the strongest testimony in its fa vor,i
is, that there is more of it used in the practice °fine;
regular Physicians of Philadelphia, than all other
Dominus combined, a fact that can easily be estate-,
Honed: and fully proving that a scientific preparationi
will meet with their quiet approval when presentedi

I even in this form.-

PIANO 10AES.-n C. ft. CARTER, No. 171 CHESNUT St&el,
lJ sixth door above FIFTH, opposite the State
Itnuse,-Up Stairs, now offers to the public an entire-
ly new assortment of PIANOS, justFatifireceived from the mostrt. lebrated ma-
kers, and ofsuch Patterns and Finish
as Wifelycompetition. Messrs,Niunns
& Clark's and James Thompson's Instruments. which
are here offered, stand unrivalled in the opinion of
all competentjudges, as possessing beauty and Puri-
ty of tone, never before attained by any maker.:

ALSO, Mims with AEOLIAN Attachment, Church
and Parlor-ORGANS, SERAPIHNES, and MELO-
DEONS,all of which are warranted, and will be hold
at the Manufacturers' lowest cash prices.

All cash orders for Music promptly attended tn.
Second hand Pianos bought and sold. Pianos tun

ed and repaired.
P. 81.—Theextraordinary success of the PHILADEL-

Pitt • AcAngSV OF Mesa:, and the perfect satisfaittlon
it has given,Induces the subscriber to continue it.
Lessons In Hinging, Piano, Ilarp,Guhar,
en by Artists of the very highest ability. It needs
tint be mentioned, that Sig. ANDII6• ALFISI, and
Mademoiselle lIFIESE Sett SAFF, wit° stand pre-em-
ii ent among the profession, are connected with: the
institution, and devote their time and intents or the
pupils. O. C. R. CARTER, Principal.'

Philadelphia, May 8, 1852. 19.1 y
LADIES, WHY WILL YOU BE

UNHAPPY?

V‘liir.N PROFESSOR VANBORN, the celebrated
ASTROLOGER-of the 19th Century. gives ad-

vice in all affairs of the heart, which, if allowed,can-
not fait to guide the single to a happy marrlage, and
makes the-married happy !I l.adies who are unhap-
py through trouble, misfortune and disappointment,
consult him daily, they follow his advice and are Made
happy. Others consult him-to know what is before
'them; others seek information of those they love,
and all ate made happy and comented!!: If you val-
ne your future happiness, delay, no longer, consult
him yourself and be happy-.

Terias.—For an interview of 15 minutes 25 cents, in
full 61. All Letters and Interviews are strictly pri-
vate and Confidential., All Letters pre paid secure a
private interview, those at a distance can Make:their
case known by letter, the strictest honer and most in-
violable secrecy observed, all letters to be pre-paid.—
No. 3. George street, Secondhouse, North side, above
Schuylkill Sixth.Philadelphia. •WEALTH AND GOOD FORTUNE.—Gentlemen,
look to your interest before it is too late::: COnsultsuno follow the advice of Professor VANHORN ii
you do. success will crown all your undertaking.—
Men who have been unfortunate and unsuccessful In
life and in business. Men who have worked hard and
struggled against adversity and misfortune, the grea-
ter part oftheir lives. and found the more they tried
to get forward In the world the more things- went
against them These men have consulted him for
the last 30 years, and all Those who werewise enough
to follow his advice are now rich and happy,*hile
those who neglected the advice he gave them, ate still
struggling with adversity. Terms for gentlenten gl
'or an interview of U. minutes,in full

"THE IlltoWN corrAcc," ekes' Streefi Cape
'oland, N. J. All letters and communications will be
!Icily PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL.
April 17. e 16-Iv*.

That this medicine will cure Liver Complaint :mill
Dyspepsia, no one ran doubt a fret using it as dirce-I
ted. It acts specifically upon the stomach and liver
It is preferable to calomel in all bilious iltseases—the
effect in Immediate. They can.be administered to
males or infants with safety and reliable benefitat any
time. . .

.Look well to the marks of the genuine.
They have the written signature of C. M. LACE

CON uporithe wrapper,and his name 'blown In,
bottle, tritkaut whieh theyare spurioar.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at the GERMAN
MEDICINE STORE, No. 121) ARCH Street, one door
below' Sixth, Philadelphia and by respectable dealt
era generally through the country

a} PRICES REDUCED..—To enable all claNnefl of
Invalids to enjoy the advantages of their great rei
storative power, Single Bottle 7 Cent,

Also for sale by John 0 Brown. POW:Mille ; Jos.
0. Fall-, Minersville ; S. R. Ditit•oin, Schuylkill Hai
yen, Pa.

July 21,1E0'2 :10 rnwly

CHERRY PECTO
For the Corr of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,-
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AM)

CONSUMPTION.
, Ofall the numerous medicines extant, (and some
of them valuable) for the cute of pulmonary eninF
platnts, nothitig has ever been found what+ could
compare In its effects with this Preparation. Other
cure sometimes, but at all times and in all diseases of
the lungs and throat, where medicine can give relief,
this will do it. It is pleasant to take, and perfectlf
safein accordance with, the direitions. We do not
advertise for the information of who have tried
lt,but tlione who have not. Families that have known
Its value will not be without' it, and by its timely us+
they are secure from the dangerous consequences of
Coughs and Colds, which neglected, ripen into fatal
consumption.

The Diploma of the Massachnesetts Institute wm4
awarded to thin preparation by tliel3oard of Judgq
in et*tentber 1847; also, the Medals hl the three
great Irpititittes of art, in tills country ; also the Di:-
ploma of the Ohio Institute at Cincinnati has berm
given to the CHERRY PECTORAL, by their GovernL
anent, in consideration of its eatraordivary excel-
tenet!, and usefulness In curingaffections of the Lungs
and Throat.

Rend the following opinion founded on the long ei-
perienee of the eminent Physician of the Port and
Chi of ST. JOHNS, ?day 8.'1851.

Dr. J.'C. AVER,—Five years trial of your tfiER •
RY PECTORAL in toy practice, has proven whet it
foteraw from its composh ion, must he trite, that ft
eradicates and curer, thecold, and coughs to whirl'
we ,in this section, are peculiarly—liable.

I think its equal has not yet beendiscovered. nor
.do 1 know how a better remedy ran be made for
the distempers of the Throat and Lungs.

• J. J. BURTON, M. U., F. IL S.
See whit it has done on a wasted commotion.

not only in the following cases, but a thousand mote':
Sortutltv.Jan.24, I85!.

Dm AVER:—in the month of July last I wax at;
tacked bya violent diwtoPa in the mines of Califorl-
nia. I returned to.italOraticiarn in hope of receiv-
ingbenefit from a chafige of climate and diet. My
diarrlima erased, nut ws followed by a Revere cough,
and notch soreness. - Ir inaliy started for home, butt
received no benefit front my voyage. My cough con-
tinued to grow worSF-44bil when I arrived in New
York, I was nt Once -Maracal by my at quaintanres as
a victim ofconsumption.. I must confess that I saw
no stifficient reason to doubt what my friends ail be-
lieved. At this time I commenced taking your truly
invaluable medicine with little expectation of deriv-ing any benefit from its use. Yon would not receive
these lines did I not regard it my duty tostate to the
afflicted, through You,that my flesh!), in the spadeof eight Montll9, is fully restored. I aittibute it to
the use of your CHERRY PECTORAL.

Yours truly, WILLIAM W. SMITH.
%Ystatilawrost, Pa., April 12.184.3.

Dear :—Feeling that I have been spared from :a
premature grave, through your Instrumentality,by
the providence of Cwt.! will tare the liberty to e.X•
press to you my giatitude.

A Cough and the alarming symptoms of Consumpl-
-had reduced mein. low to leave :ne anythino.
like hope, when my Physician bronglit me a bottle aif
your *. Pecronst..'• It seemed to afford immediate
relief, and now in a few weeks time has restored
me to *found health

If it will do for °theta what it hag for me, you ark
certainly anent' the beneßactoro of mankind.

Sincerely wishing ynujevery blessing, I am
Very respectfully yours,

JOHN J. CLARKE, Iti*torefa!it. Peter's Church.
With such assurance add frtt such men, no strong

er proof. can be adduced oink it be Boni ita effectq
upon trial.

Prepared and gold by JAMES C. AVER.
Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass. ISold in Pot tarille, by JOHN 0. BROWN ; JHiacr

rifle. .1. B. FALLS; Druggista generally.
' May 1,1852. ISam

EVERY rertula
Q/lOULD HAVE A EOPV.--ein istalkable Book

only :15 tic per copy—Man know tlaysflf.—Dri Hun
ter'sSledicaLManual and Iland Book for the alibcted
Containing an outline of the Origin,Progress,-Treal-
ment and Cure °Levert? (hint of disease, contracted
by Promiseous Sexual Intercourse, by Self-abuse, or
by Sexual Excess, with advice for their prevention.
written in 'a familiar style, avoiding all medical tech-
nicalities, and t.verythingthing that would offend the
ear of decency, from the result of some twenty: years
successful practice, exclusively devoted to the cure
of diseases of a delicate or private nature.

To which is added. receipts forthe cure of the above
diseases, and a treatise on the causes, symptoms of
Fever aid Arne, far twenty-five cents a ropy ; six
copies one dollar; will be forwarded to any' part of
the United tiltates, by mail, free of pustagg. Address,
Postage paid. " Box 196 Post Office, or the Author, 38
North Seventh Street, Philadelphia

Aug.28,1852.

FIFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT
MEI

nit. HUNTER'will forfeit $5O if failing to mire any
./../case of secret d.sease that may come under his
care, no matter how lorg standing or afflicting. El-
ther sex are Invited to his Private Itoorns,3Bl North
Seventh Street, Philad'a., withOut fear of interrup-
tion from other patients. Strangers and others who
have been unfortunate In the selection ofa PhyJician
are invited to call.

IMPOTENCY.—Through unrestrained indailgence
of the passions, by excess or selfabuse, the mists are
numerous. Premature Impotency, involuntary', semi-
nal discharges. wasting attire organs, loss of memory.
a distaste for female society, general debility,or con-
stitutional derangement. are sure to follow. If ne-
ceanary. consult the Doctor with confidence; he offers
a perfect cure.

READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would do
welt to reflect before trusting their health. happiness,'andin many cases their lives, in the hands of physi
aims ignorant of this class of maladies. It is cer ;
ofujy,!inowsible for line man to understand all the
ills the'buinan family are subject to. Every respect-
able physician has his peculiar branch: in which he
isonore sufflvsful than his bmtber professors,tind to
that he devoth„. most ofhis time and study.

YEARS, OF PRACTICE, eaclasively devcited to
the study and ireatm,ent 01 diseases of the serital or-
gans, together with Ulcers upon the body, throat. IlOae.
or legs, pains in the head or bones, mercurial rheu-
matism, strictures, graiel, irregularities, diseases
arising from you hful exceirses, or Impurities of the
blond, wheretty tie constitution has been enfeebled,,
enables the Doctr r to ulfet speedy relief to all who
note place *hems( Ives tinder tile care,

Medicine forwarded to any partof the United Stites
rs per pacitage,„

•

%OURSELF.
PRIVATELY. fur 25 ?Ants,
r means: of the POCKET
iSCULAYIDS,or Every One,
Is 0w n' Physician. The
arty-sisth Edition, with one
indred engravlngs,ohnwilig
Orate Diseases and pilfer-
Mono of the Gegeralive

rstent. In every shape and
;ns; to which, is aoded a

teat(se on the, dineeses -of
'males, intended forthe use
females only, (se'e page
),) bring of thehighest itn-
mance to married ;people,
those contemplating mar.

1, M. IL, graduate; of the
de, kfineher of the Royal

, .adon ; and Honorary, Mem.
Her Philadelphia Medical Society. ,The:various
forms of Secret Disease's, SeminalWeakness, Disea-
ses ofthe -Prostate Gland,Impotency,-solitary habits
of youth are faithfully described, and all the; recipes
given in plain language. The chapter on self-abuse
and Seminal Weakness is worthy of partictilat at.
tentionoand should be read by everyone.; Young
Men, whir have been unfortunate in, contracting di.
erase, previous to placing yourselves under the are
of any doctor, no matter what his pretensions may
be. geta copy ofthis truly useful work.

Sea Captains and persons going to Sea, ehriuld pos-
sess Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the Pocket
.-lEaculaplus, or Every One Ills Own Physic:Mu.

tCrLet no father be ashamed to present a copy of
the /lisculaphis to his 'child It may save him from
an early grave. Let no young man or-Women enter
into the secret oblleations ofmarried life,-;withoo,
reading the Pocket AlaculaPins. Let whimwarring
from a hacking cough, pain in thiTle,remit-fp night...
nervous feelings, and the whole rain of Ihspeptie
sensations, and !liven up by their physicist; I.e an-
other moment without consulting the 4Eacidaplus.--
Dave the married, or those about to be married, any
impediment;read this truly Jamul Rook. as It bas
been the ,means of saving thousands of unfortunate
cieattireo from the very Jews of death. Upwards
of a MILLION copies of this celebrated- work have
been sold In this country' andEurope since OM, when
the first edliton wan Issued.

O Any, person sending TWENTY-FIVE cents en=
closed in a letter, will receive One of this book
by Mail or five caplet will be sent for one dollar.--
Address " Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 152 Spruce Street,

. Philadelphia," Post pald.
Twenty years practice io the city ofPhiladelphia,

certainlyiero hies Dr. Young to the confidente ofthe
afflicted, and be maybe consulted on any, of the di-
smiles deacribedla his different pliblicationk, at his
'olliee.l39 Spruce Street. every day between 9 and 3
o'clock, (Sundays excepted)lad persons ovally dia.
ranee canconsul) Dr s Young by !suer, pot* Patti,

- June 19,1853 s 15.17 .

ARE YOU DUD ?
rs, your bait failing offI or le lour head covered

who Dandruff or Scurft If so, 'make a trial df
STORRI4, eIIEMIOAL HAIR INVIGORATOR. Hurl-
(Dena of-means in all parts of the 'country, whelk-
heads were sentuely bald, have had their hair fully
restored to Itio,oripinal perfection the use of this
Valuable article' Read this -testimony.

. - New York, Jan.. L ISM.
Ma. STORNI—Veer Sir of Newton

L. 1., obtalnedn bottieof your excellent 1131r Invig-
orator for his little: gift, about roar years old. lter
bead being entirely bald.; 'no hair ofany consequenee
having grown on her head 'Dom her With, and, sur-
prieing as it may appear, after\having used but mite
bottle, a complete head of hair was produced nearly
two Metes long. ofa floe healthy growth.

'A. DOOLITTLE, M. D., N0`441 Grand St. '
Philadelphia, May 10, 1850.

Ma. Svoatts—Sir:A Her being, bald (,r a.numb r
ofyears, and having used numerous preparations ro
no effect. your Chemical- Hair, Invigorator has pro-
raced Akins headernew hair, and I hardlyknoin‘hoiv
to expreas my.g,atituttefor the benefit I have recelvtidfrom your valuable article. •

.1. WADSWOLTII, No. 10 Orchard Si.
-The following testimonial te from Mr. M'Maki ,

editor ;if llte Saturday Courier.:
"8-rain's Ham INVIOOII &Toil. —lt gilree.us much

pleasure, unsolieited,to record our testimony In favor
ofthereat pleasantness and entirectfteacy of Sunlit'
Chemical Hair Invigorator. On recovering from la
recent:severe. attack of Mores. we -dfeeovered that
our usaally healthy and abundant crop of hair 'wait
rapidly fatting ant, and chancing to have on hand la
sample ofthe above article. furnished by the manii-
facturer many morithaprevionely, weaned but a sin-
gle bottle.,as directed, and forted it to operate like la
charm; fa entirely ellecklorthe WI and creating lal
new and healthy action of the scalp."

Cautias.—Auk fat Storrs' Chemical Hair ntrivraL
toe, and never let dealers persuade you to use any
other article as a substitute., Price 2Scrotsper bottle.

Generat Wbolesal ,_ Agents—G. P. AMET & CO,
No. IM Arab 111.., Philadelphia. For sale by dealt;
genet -81y. Pertain in Pottsville by

3. c. nunJan. 17.1852.

BOIS' CLOTHING.
T"' aubscriticr Would rerpecifully . _

merona friends and customers of tictiyikill County
that hie assOrtment ofClothins for Young Geniiemtnhi much larger than ever, and he to dirposed to I II
titap. Peptone living at a distance, have the-privi-
lege of exchanging clothing putchased at this lime,
ifthey do not suit. . F. A. HOYT,

ISt Chesnut Street, below 10th,PtllladA
• March 13,,10211. 11.tt

Cibt Arun
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r The growing'ereparse- grains in this State
for market has very 'Much diminished in late

ears—and the aggregate quantity raised of
' orn, Rye, Oats. Bucktvheat, &c., is, we,
hiok, considerably less' than it was a few
ears ago. The result -has probably bee;
nought about by the general introduction 4

the business of dairying and stock growing.'which has proved more profitable and des.fable. in 'Many parts of the State than it.
.Mowing Of 'coarse.grains. 1..

The corr. crop is nevertheless a ,valual.l '-..t--rand important one to the farmer, and in outestimation4ore profitable asji general rule,to the hump. wlide lands are adapted to it,

'than any-'other of the coarse grains, and we
pre almost incliped to add more profitable al.
'so than -wheat.. We have not space pow to!enter into any ttetniled estimates, or to pre.
[seßt the evidence upon which these opinionsfare based, hut shall probably do-so at anoth.

,er time when we have the facts more acres. -ts1sible than at present: ~.,

An important item in the corn crop is thefodder. which, when properly saved andcur.
re'd is not much tpJerigr, and we think, for
some purposes, superior to hay. It may fe
'safely estimated that the tbilder from an acre
of corn well cultivated will go as far-towards
feeding stock as would the crop of hay from
the same ground. This, of course, is on the
supposition that the land is adapted to the
growth of corn, and the crop well cultivated.
Such being the case, we cannot see the tome
of the objection often urged by persons wk
are desirious of keeping a large stock of cat.
tle, that they cannot spare land for a crop ct
corn. Indeed it-may be questioned whether
mane farmers do nut err in devoting thee
atiention exclusively to grass, and neglecting
the grain crops which would enable themtz-
keep more stock, and in much better condi. ,
tion.

Serious differences of opinion have ezitthl
a nvAg, farmers, as to the best mode of ear.
ing a4l curing e stocks from a crop of con).

The old practice , toppnihthe stalks still
remains in vogue to (nue extent, although
not approved by most-viriters upon the sub.
ject, and not now as gener'ally practised al

in former years. There can we,suppose to
no doubt that cutting at the roots as theroro
is handsomely glazed, and before frosis'id.
jure the fodder, secures the greatest stiett
of grain, and probably the greatest value of
fodder, provided always, that the operational
stacking he well performed, and the tall be
favorable for this mode of curing. Thissp.
tern requires great care, and often resulis'ia
a damaged quality of grain. But we air

~tdmonished that, we have not room to:p.
se the subject further in this number, Kr;

wOl simply ask for the views of our eerier.
ponetenti.:—N. Y. Farmer.

TO PRESERVE SHINGLES ON 11001's.,
There is much for us to learn as to the

best mode of covering our houses. Thefol. ,
lowing is on'e of the modes practised to some
extent, and.has proved, we belielie, quite 9.1.

tislactorf; We copy from the Spindle Ci ty:
A gentleman in Grown gave us the other

day the manner in which h.,.prepared ho
shingles, before laying them on his house,
some six years ago; and on examination,we
found they had a perfectly sound and tre.,h
appearance, as though they Jiad been lad
not more than tmonth.

lie had a large boiler, which- he filled with
whitewash, mt ing with it, about one pound
of potash to lour lions of liquid, also ntiq
the same amount o salt. This compoSitwa,
he boiled, and while i was boiling, he (If-,
ped the shingles in, taking a handful at

time, and holding them by the tips. He had
boards placetLso ,that he could set his stba•
files, on them on'end, and let the Ho
ran off thein, run back again into the Ver ..
The shingles lie allowed to dry in this im[.
Lion, belorelnying them ; and his belief wit

that, by thus curing or hardening them,thl
would last much longer. They could be ca
lored-red or yellow, easily, by mixing reds
yellow ochre with the composition.

The expense for shingles on a root is very
considerable, as the thost of those which vs
buy now, unless we go to a 'verY high pnct,
in purchasing, last:but for a few Sears; and
therefore, something that will harden and
preserve them like the above, and which
costs but little in the application, will thank•
fully be received by owners of buildnigs.

TO MAKE YOUNG PEAR TREES BEAR.
I was afflicted by the-sight in my garden

for four or five years; of the most luxuriant
and thrifty young pear trees, which would
not bear; but all their strength mn to wood.
Vexed at this, I resolved to try the effectof
bending down the branches so as to cbect
the flow of sap, and cause them to form fruit
bpds instead of wood buds. Accordingly,the
first week of December, 1847, I filled my
pockets with stout twine ; I.drove down
some small pegs into the ground underneti
my trees, ( which had branched low, so 'at
to make dwarfish heads t) I then tiedastring
to the end of every long shoot, and gradually
bringing down to the end of the limb until it

curved down so as to 'make a:considerable
bend or bow, I fastened it in that position,
either by tying the other end of the string to
the peg, or to.another branch or part of tet
trunk.

According to my expectation; the tree pa:

year changed its habits of grovith, and set

an abundance of fruit buds. ,9ince that,'
have bad plentiful "Crops of fruit without
trouble—taking good care not to let wag

branchesgofitt the_ upright systern.—Hoth•

BORROWING TOOLS:

It is au old saying that "he thakigoes Ilot
rowing, goes sorrowing ;" and a still older
one, "the borrower is servant tokhe lender."
Put so far as sqpplies to farm tod4Yanker
ingenuity seems to have reversed Meld sat'
ings, for one of the greatest annoyances of
some neighborhoods is the necessity fotleo•
ding tools. "Won't you lend me your can
to-day ?" " I want to borrow your crow. 1
bar.'" Can't you lek us have your drag'" I

Are you goin' to use your old mare-tto
day Father wants to get your osen. „
" I want half a dozen .of your new bags,

are usually followed by long seareto
for lost bags, half days spent in getting cart

and harrowsrepaired, &c.. "Why. lather'

Mr. DiU;noin-said he would payfor that citl,

iryou would get it Mended."' " Ile wooll
indeed, wouldle,—this would ,cost him AO
one-fourth of My.',loss of time to going W

him for it, and taking it to and returning
from the blacksmith shop, to say nothing cl

three days' delay in getting,tny work door,
" But, father, you know that's a great 4631
better than' Mr. Sugarplum did when be bor•

rowed your cultivator, for when lie'broke
he swine at you behind yourback,ro dinghim such a "rotten machine, aa °

wouldn't never pay a cent."

rri -To Datva a cut nail intoetiol,
oak timber, and not have it brisk or bepu,

ip the end in oil. UZI
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